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THE dispatch.
" BY COWARDHT & ELLY80N.
V CASTV^IXvAKIABLT IN* AnVAKCK.

T,r ,,\ll.V PTSPATCH Is ^toerl-

1
, r si.POfor six months.
VkKKLY DISPATCH st *2 per annum.

smKAffER'J.

fwiN XOKFOl.K. PORTS-/
h VHTH. ¦vnnt.BftiniPl
i \PI VGS <>N THE.JAMES iaVF.lt.",TH

l"MTFI> STATES MAIL steamer
.1 OH N SY1. VSRTSR,

Captain Z. c. Girrcmrs
1V,« her whan at Rpekelf* for the above-named

v"i'« on MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS, and FRI-
'h> \ fit flj o'clock A. M.. and returns on Tues-

Thnredny*. »nd Saturday*.
"?ht*cngt)T» 'arrive tn Norfolk In time to con-

n/s; - tin steamer* for Baltimore and points
\orth.'

Train* leave City Point for Petersburjr on arrl»
v .. of steamer.

*¦ rare to Norfolk. £2.s*.
f FREIGHT

revived Tuesdays. Thuraaays. and Saturday*.
:n :JM. to *1 P. M., for Norfolk, Portsmouth,

i; v n. Baltimore, *n<i principal landing* on

, s.ij»eakc bay. and nil regular landings on Jamcc
- r fit reasonable rate*.

s > WHARFAt-K * HAROEP.
J r-irhis for way-landinrs must be pre-paid,
A;>}»iT t° L- «. TATTTSt, Ajrent.
«.;; Office. ntoamera' wiiarf.

" ILL1AM C. DUNRAM & CO..
GENERAL SHIPPING

A VP COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
CoKNf.K Main ANB El.BTKXTH STKKKTfi,

>. Va. Post-Okfkk Boi M.RICHMOND.
FOR NEW YORK.

nl.D DOMINION STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

The splendid tu * side wheel steamships ISA AC
KVM. SARATOGA, NIAGARA. ALBK-
MAK1 E. and HA 1 Tl KAS, leave Nevr York for
» rf.dk. Citr Point, and Richmond, every TUK**-
; \s. Tilt itSPAY. nnd >ATURDAY at SoVloek

v. l eave Rl 'lunond evenr TOKSDAY". FRI-

;>\Y. and St'NPAY. at hl?h tide.
T.- v s.V r* arr entirely new. They have elegant

staterooms. Ttie fare." nccomir*>da«
t '!>. and attention, are unsurpassed.

ve conniptions tna'le Wtn steamers for all
y ::!heru slid Enropean port*.

-uranr< < tYeet«-d, wivn order*.*. AT A OUAR-
T'Ki'FONE FLU CENT., at the cQoes ofthis
c. mpanv.

V I,. McCukady, President, is* Greenwich
itr«t. New York. . _

WILLIAM C. DXTNRAM <* (V)., Ajrema
corner Mala and Eleventh sirens.

r n LIVERPOOL AND
gUKENbTOWNV

IV \ V 1 IN K < >r M A»I. STKA M KRS.VaLI.IN'
v|inM \KW V'tUK F.VKKY SATURPAY,

\ND ALTERNATE TUESDAY M
r ar.s or fa^aid: hy tuk satfkday steamer:

Firft Cabin, Payablein Ooltt.
ivvrpool <»r Queen"town ,.,.$100 00

Steerage. Payable. in OurreneV
r>>.; or Q'< . nstown ..$ ?3 oc

\ by ti'ksday stkamkr via 'iai.ifax :
.r pooler Q:.cen«t-»wn (gold) (*0 co

I (gold 20 00
-

. ....a".*. V. K., by branch i-teamcr (gold).. 40 CC
Storage, Payable in Ourrevf,'»

' r.- rj>oO] ur ^<iwu>t(iwn30 0C
15 CO

- hn's N. F.,by blanch strainer........ 80 oo
.; m! - si'i'i to aoii fro in England, Ireland, and

i Inent. at moderate rates
f r larther information aimlv at !lc- Company's

:. i:. J Oil N G. 1 >A LH, A genf.
15 Broadway, Now York; or to

\\ 1LLLVM C. 1)1" NilAM A L'O., Agents.
NATIONAL LINE

w.'fklv to LIVKRI'i'OL.
' ;.V J Ql kE.NSTOWN, l«/)vinp__

4* Vortli river everv Saturn.* :

I-vM'K. (JUKI'S, 11K/.VETIA.
II \MARK, r.KIN. I'tyVXSYLV ANIA,
i s 1 \ NT>, VIRGINIA. LOUISIANA.

passage. $l"i> aud $75, ctrrency.
- -age passage, $30. currcniy.
v.- rage tickets frutn Liverpool or Queenstown,

f '7. la currency.
. .. : passage from Antwjrn, Hamburg, Rot-

mi, ana Havre. In cureaey.
i turtber particulars, ajplv at the offices of

.¦i c mpauy. 6;' Broadway, i- W. J. Hckst,
laUlllli'lT. OF tO

W ILLIAM C. DUNIlfM A CO., Agents.
STl.A.M TO GLASGdVT AND

LONDON I»EKRj.
T !I K ANCHOR II NR.

. '..crllw <Tvile-i.piii pa^fngersteamers are in-
i.o I t:> rail EYKlUs siTURDAY from pier

x . North river, -.t .uk .'«L
h .. or PAssAor, f aM'jix in currency:

< a 1 tverpool, Glatrev. or Derry, $f0and
i .. rslott tlekels, good fr twelve months. +160.
-I* : ;i.eti'Glasgi.'worJ'f.'ry, j30; sutcrmediate,
I'n'paj I certifleet. t'roil :hese ports, $57,
'a --eager* 5w->kcdt<»ai J from Hamburg. Havre,

1: r .:u. Antwerp. Ac* at very low rates.
i (rafts issued payable i any batik In Great Bri-

r furth" r lr.f .rmatl^ applv at tbe company's
i. *o. r. Rowling (teen, New York, to Hen'- i

<. RliOTi'.EUi, .«r j»
WILLIAM U. DfNELAM A CO, Agents.

; > .:: i.ADKi.r i . a, nwu-^£fc
i :;<'m> and Ni'il"<»LK <ri:AM-2aS&a
Ti LINE._bteutm.rl XORFOl.K and J.

¦ LN, conijii slug tAt line, will leave Phiiadel-
11 every SATCRD Af. and Richmond everyFBI-

1> \ V, alternately. Yrejfbttaken for Norfolk atiuo-
i : : also f. rl hyrleston. Savannah, and
w urlcan:. ami bljs or lading signed through,

r age to PhJladeRhl.t, liieluding meals and
nt-room, $S. }V. P. P.'TRTER. Agent.
iir; 3 Otpe. No. £Fi5 Dock street.

)' (W'ilATAN f'TEA31I50AT/5Ja32G
r<;MPAN*Y.-S>ame!s_ b'J'A I jifgjgMArVlaND 'Jt\d'I'ETi:R*SP.IJR'g1.-CheaV

ita le. and safe rtute to Baltimore, Savannan,
H.oton, and the Wi;t. Trl-weekly line to Balt'-

making clo«i»c<mnectloijs with steamers to
2'Mladelphla. No tranihijunent of gt.ods h»-
t a.. ii Richmond sn<l Baltimore. Leave Balt.i-

.\vry TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SA-
H If DAY. L* av..' Richmond every TUESDAY,
J MURSDAY. amISATURDAY.
Kr.igtit received every day .(except Sundays! up

: s "'clock P. M. These steamers have excellent
ateroom.and passengeraccommodations,

i an-. $:; m. a!- .m 1 stateroom extra. For freight
irpa'tagc, aiii.lv I-.

HARvEYS A WILLIAMS, Agents,
an 10Commercial Block*

DKXT1STKY,
_

TAYLOR IROTHERS, DEN-
I TlsTS, 515 BROAD STREET..Teu

* -ars of t:\perleacfc and devotion to our proles*
-I -:i warrant ut In promising the greatest skill
. .d <'i patch, with charges to suit the times. Iir
ertingnew sets no advance requind. All we

. k Is a eli.met of .showing our ability to do the
r> l.e-t work, at prices within the reach of all

who apply. ja He.tm

f )U. CKOIIGE B. STEEL,
Ls TI>T, brings to the j.ractl'-e of IiIsnSBSct
j.rofessiou an experience<rf nearly twenty years,
Rierehv .nabllug iilm P> give full satisfaction.to
his patrons. ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted at

.iv prices, and the natural ones idled and pre-
Mvvtd for a Pug period. TEETH EXTRACTED
.Dt'i raplditv, .. nci certainly without pain.
Office, No. Y'S Main street (five doors above

Hpotswuod Ilof-ii), Richmond. Ya. oc 12

fuiiy MAiioiTi%0 SL'RGTEON DENTIST. Wffy
(formerly of the firm of Wayt & Mahonv),

Inserts FULL UPPER or LOWER SEl'S OF
ARTIFICIAL TEETH for from TWENTY to
THIRTY DOLDARS.
ULI) GOLD SETS bought or exchanged at their

^alue for new ?ets or vulcanite.
Dliice and residence, 6"-5 Main street, between

Mxth and Seventh stieets. ja 3.3m

\ vrTcTe. kloebf.r, m
1 f SURGEON DENTEST,
ARTIFICIAL TEETH mounted on any desired

'

VULCANITE SETS for $20.
OLD GOLDSETS bought for ca^h, or exchange

for those on other base.
I EKTH Idled thoroiigidv aud gentlv. A new and

enlarged NITROUS OXIDE GAS APPARATUS
win enable me to have a constant supply of tliL
d< dghtful an»athetic.
Denutl rooms and residence, No. 5X>'d BJtOAD

STREET. au 30

BOARUIXO AM) LOSKaX«.
I >ULASKI HOUSE,
A JOHNSON SVUAItE, SAVANNAH, OA.

WILTBEUGEKA CARROLL,
PROPRIETORS.

Ti.ls POPULAR HOUSE has been refitted and
Partially refurnished during the past summer,
an ! Is now prepared for the reception of guests.
Mr. JAMES CARROLL, fnnuerlyof the Eutaw

House, Baltimore, New York Hotel, and late of
i In- Old Sweet Springs, Va., has been associated
1 ith ine In the management of thib house under
i at tlrm name of WIE'i'BEKGER A CARROLL,
no 8.i.Srn W. H. WU.TBERGKR.

H PER DAY. $3 PER DAY.

.V^FOTSWOOD HOTEL,O RICHMOND, VA*
The undersigned, having leased tliis the only flrst-

p class hotel located on Main street, mid within oue
..quarts of the c&pltol, post-ohicc, custom-house,
theatre, and the great northern and southern rail-
road depots, re pecnully inform the public thatIT
IS NOW OPEN. It will l»o thoroughly renova¬
ted. and refurnished to some extent.
This hotel is world-renowned as the headquar¬

ters oi the President and Cabinet officers of the
late Confederacy. It alio.contains the historic
rooms of Presidents Davis, Johnson, and Grant,
Bud Chief Justice Clmsc. I
The travelling public are cordially invited tc

make thair home nt the Hpotswood, where thej
will find every comfort and dollcacv that this aofl
cthw marketecan supply,
ezpresa and Telegraph office in the bwjldirr,&wlW.% BISHOP,

»T I Proprietors.

CITY COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, January is, hto.

VOTICE TO TAX-PAYEKS.-I shall
post a list ofdellnyuenl tax-payers for ise#

at the front door of the City Hill in a few days,
prior to advertising their property for sale In
February. 1 will be at uiy office to wait on all

persons who wish to eavc the additional expense
by paying their taxes, now past due,
ju D_let C. P. WORD, City Collector.

f MPOBTANT NOTICE.. COAGU-j
J LINE, COAGULINE,COAiiULINE..A finp-
j'iy of COAGULINE just received by

JOHN W. RISON, Druggist.
.1* 21 comerof Mailt uad Thitd streets,

BOOKS A\l> BTATIOWERY.

1870. 1870.
TO SUBSCRIBE FOR T11R TEAR 1870.

Any NEWSPAPER or MAGAZINE publishedIn the world Bont to subscribers In any part of tbe
country, at low rate*, byELLYS6N A TAYLOR,1118 Main street., next to Dispatch building,

Richmond, Va.
WHOLE8ALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

In
NEWSPAPERS, BOOKS, MAGAZINES, 8TA
TION'FRY, MAPS, MUSIC. UTHOGRAPHS,PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAYS. STANDARD

WORKS, SCHOOL-BOOKS, CHEAP
NOVELS, SONG BOOKS/BAL¬

LADS. DIME AND TEN-
CENT PUBLICATIONS,

come BOOKS,
and all articles required by tba great reading

public.
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE PUBLISHERS

AND THE PUBLIC.
The follow ing sent by mall to any part of tho

country at the following rateo :
DAILIES.

New York Herald.(tlS oo
New York World.. 15 00
New York Times.. 15 00
New York Tribune 15 oo
New York Sun 0 00
Philadelphia In¬
quirer 0 00

Philadelphia Press 12 00
Philadelphia Led¬
ger 0 00

Philadelphia Age. |12 00
Baltimore Ameri¬
can 0 00

BaltimoreSun...,. 0 00
Baltimore Gazette 0 00
Washington Chro¬
nicle 10 00

National Republi¬
can e oo

Evening Star 5 oo

WEEKLIES.
New York Ledger,
(tbe great family
paper) f3 00

Saturday Night,
(one oi' the licsi
published.) 3 00

New York Weekly
(Queen of Week-

. lies) 3 00
Literary Compa¬
nion 3 00

Harper's Weekly
(Illustrated) 3 25

Frank Leslie's Il¬
lustrated News¬
paper 4 25

Frank. Leslie's Chim¬
ney Corner 4 25

Waverley Magazine e 50
Harper's Bazar.... 4 50
Western World.... 3 oo
Every Saturday.... 6 00
True'Flag 3 00
Aoploton's Journal 4 60
The Nation 0 00
Spirit of the Times 6 50
Turf, Field, and
Farm 5 00

Banner of Light... 3 50
Pomeroy's Demo¬
crat s oo

Plymouth Pulpit.. 4 25
Catholic Mirror... 4 00
Irish American 2 50
Irish Citizen, 3 oo
Freeman's Journal 4 50

Hearth and Home.$ 4 00
Emerald 4 25
Pilot .- 8 00
Baltimore Satur¬
day Night 2 00

Rural New Yorker 3 50
Boys' and Girls'
Weekly 2 50

Army and Nary
Journal 6 50

WceJUyHeralth.^. 2 25
WetklyTlmes...,. 9 25
Weekly Tribune,. 3 25
Weekly World.... 2 00
Weekly Sun (Bal¬
timore) 1 50

New York Home
Journal 3 60

Living Age 0 00
Oliver Optic's Boysand Girls 3 00
Scientific American S 50
American Union... 8 00
Flag of Our Union. 5 00
Literary Album.... 4 59
Dav Book 2 50
Scottish American. 3 50
The Albion 6 00
Clipper 6 00
Courrler dee Etats.
Unis 6 00

I.e Monde Illnstre.. 9 oo
Le Nouveau Monde 3 oo
Countrv Gentleman 3 oo
American Artisan. 3 00
Independent 3 50

MAGAZINES.
Old and New $4 oo
Packard's Month¬

ly 2 25
Appleton's .Journal
(monthly parts).. G 00

Harper's Monthly.. 4 00
Atlantic.... 4 00
Frank Leslie's 4 00
LIppill''Olt'S... 4 00
Putnam's...... 4 00
Galaxy 4 00
Old Guard 3 00
DleModcnwelt 3 50
New Eclectic 4 oo
The Eclectic 5 oo
Ballou's Magazine. 1 50
Catholic World.... 5 00
Agriculturist 1 50
American Fanner. 2 oo
Maryland Farmer.. 1 50
Her'tlcultuilst 2 50
Gardners* Monthly. 2 00
Journal of Horti¬
culture ._. 3 00 j Phrenological.Jour-

Chemlcal News....$5 00
Hall's Journal of
Health 1 50

Hours at Home.... 8 oo
Godey's Lady's
Book....; 3 00

Madame Demoreet. 8 50
Peterson 2 oo
Arthur's Home Ma¬
gazine 2 00

Ladies' Friend S 00
Bon Ton 8 00
Good Words for the
Young ..." 2 50

Children's Hour... 1 25
Our Young Folks.. 2 25
Riverside 2 50
1 he Nursery 1 GO
Little Pilgrim 76
Demorest's Young
America 1 50

Kentledge's Boys'
Magazine 2 00

rial.. 3 oo
Bralthwalte 3 oo
Southern Review... 5 00
Hay's Medical Jour¬
nal and News 5 09

Hav's Medical Jour¬
nal and News and
Rankin's Abstract 6 oo

Pleasant Hours.... 1 50
Ladies' Repository 4 op
London Lancet.... 5 00
Sabbath at Home... 2 00
Blackwood 4 00
Blackwood and lour
Reviews 15 00

Sunday Magazine.. 3 F0
Good Words 3 00

ENGLISH PAPERS.
London News ....$15 00. News ofthe World.$8 00

Punch 8 00 j llej nolds's Miscel-
Once a Week.. C oo I lany 4 50
Weekly Times. 4 50 I Reynolds s News-

All the Year Round 0 oo | paper 4 50
Saturday Review.. 18 oo| Atlien.'cum to oo

Evening Mail 21 00 | Graphic 15 (0
Public Opinion.... £> ooi Nature 0 00
Pall Mull Budget.. 18 001

ENGLISH MAGAZINES
London Art Jour¬
nal $15 00

All Year Round
(Parts) c oo

Bclgraviu o oo
Chambers's Jour¬
nal 4 00

C'owihill 6 00
English Woman's
Domestic Maga¬
zine 6 00

St. Paul's 6 00
Cassell's 3 oo
Notes and Queries. 12 00
Bnw Bells (Mou.
Pts.) 3 50.
Haviog unsurpassed facilities In our business,

we flatter ourselves we can please our customers.
To getti-rs-up of clubs special inducements will

be ottered. ELLYSON A TAILOR,
next to Dispatch building,

ja 7.d.swAwlm Klchmoud, va.

London Society....$6 oo
People's Magazine. 3 oo
St. James's 0 oo
Temple Bar 8 00
World of Fashion.. 0 00
Tiusley's 0 00
Family Treasury.. 3 oo
Sixpenny 8 oo
Household Words.. 3 00
Athenaeum (Mon.
rts.) 8 oo

Gentlemen'6 Maga¬
zine 6 00

Once a Week (Mon.
Pts.) 6 oo

1HECKS, NOTES,
J BILLS OF LA DIN
ANIFESTS, RECEIPTS, DEE' -8, and other
;al blanks; CLERKS', SHERIFFS', CONSTA-
,KS\ and BANKRUPT BLANKS; STATION-
itY o' all kinds; BLANK-BOOKS mode to
dor In superior style ; NEW LAW and MIS-
5LLANEOUS Books.

RANDOLPH & ENGLISH,
a 21.d£w 1318 Main street,

IOOKS AND STATIONERY..JOHN
) H. WALSH, 410 Broadstroct, takes pleasure
Inform the public that he has now in stock a full
Wtuicnt of BOOKS AND STATIONERY lu
Its branches, which he Is prepared to sell at
ry low prices. Also a fine selection of Writing
sks. Portfolios, Albums, chromos, Gold Pens,
C A call Is solicited. ja 7

a"7fl STATIONERY AXD BLANK
3 / U. BOOKS FOR THE NEW YEAR.
OODHOUSE & PARIiAM invite the attention
merchants, bankers, nno others, to their stock
BLANK BOOKS aud STATIONERY for the
ik and counting-room. including copying-
bases, inkstands, the beet lnk9 Jn use, writing
ner of every description ; envelopes, steel pens,
Id pens, blotting-paper, desk folios. Day-
oks, Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books, Invoice
ioks, Bill Books, Receipt Books. Bank Books,
iinorandum Books, Diaries, Almanacs, and
lendars, for the vear 1870.
le II WOODHOUSE A PARHAM.

STOVES AXI> jtiyVFARE.

FIKE-PLACE STOTE..We are putting
up SEXTON'S CELEBRATED IMPROVED

EI ICE-PLACE HEATER, known to be the beet in
use, at the price a common article would cost.
Call and see them. We warrant every stove to
give perfect satisfaction. We also keep a full
supply «>t

COOKING RANGES.
If KATI N G and C« »CKING STOVES,
HOT-AIR JfUltNAi/ES,
GRATES,
FENDERS, <K:C.

G. A A. BARGAMIN,
tinners, steam and gas-litters, and plumbers,

ja s.3w 9i)7 Main street-.

^ UNN YSIDE TRIUMPHANT..The
O onlv premium given by the Virginia State Agri¬
cultural Society for si oves was awarded the SUN-
NYSTDE S'i'OV E. For sale only by MOUNTCA8-
TLE, 020 Broad street.
TlHs Stove heats one or more rooms, and Is un¬

surpassed for economy, cleanliness, and heating
power. no 10.<lA4tw

QET THE BEST.
FIREPLACE STOVE,

roit
HEATING TWO AND THREE ROOMS.

. TI1E BEST STOVE OCT.
The unaerslgued would respectfully refer to the

numerous citizens to whom ho has eold these
stoves as to their economy, convenience, and
cleanliness. JOHN BOWERS,
Plumber and Gas-Fittcr, and dealer In Tin and
Weodwarc, House-Furnishing Goods, Ac., Iron-
Front Building, Governor 6treet. se 21

K
lime.

OCKLAJiD LIME.

1,000 barrels ROCKLAND LIME
expected In a few days ;

800 barrels In store!
For sale by

)B 17 A. S. LEE.

caocKsaY,ac,
THRESH IMPOKTATIONSe.KELLOGGJD A GIBSON are sew wwlvtM and opening,
of their own fcoporUtion, large adottiona to tbeir
STOCK, and are prepared to offer »peclal Indaco¬
nvents to buyers. New and handsome patterns of
Dinner, Tea, and Toilet Seta In rich, decorated,
wold band; PlainWhite China and White Granite,
Rich Fancy Goods, Cut and Pressed Glassware In
great variety; Sine Table Cutlery, of Joseph Bod-
gers and other celebrated makers; Plated Ice-
Pitchers, Walters, Goblets, Forks,'Spoons, Ac,;
Refrigerators, Water-Coolers, Castors, Lamps
Looklug-Glasses, Block Tin and Japan Ware In
great variety.
Country merchants, hotel-keepers, and house¬

keepers, will consult their interests by calling on
as. KELLOGG A GIBSON,
' Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

1207 Main street, Richmond, va*
kdwaed B, Taylor and R. c. Sutton, jr.

Salesmen. my If {

giclmumd gisgntdt.
MONDAY,.... JANUARY 31, 1870.

THE CIRCULATION OP THE "DISPATCH"
18 LARGER THAN THE COMBINED CIRCU¬
LATION OP ALL THE OTHER DAILYNEWS¬
PAPERS OP THIS CITY.

How They do Their Work-Letter
from the Caihlcr of the Glee's Falls
Bank. . i

The following letter from the cashier of
the Glen's Falls National Bank Bhows how
bank burglars manage to blow open safes
and carry off their contents:

" Glen's Faxl9, January 13,1870.
«' Dear Sir,.Having ^received from va¬

rious bank officers and othtfts in different
sections of the country letters of inquiry
similar to yours of the 8th instant in re¬
gard to the robbery of this bank on the
morning of the 7th, and as there is yet a
wider and more public interest in the mat¬
ter, I take this method of replying.

" Our banking house was entered about
midnight, probably, by forcing open the
rear door with a 'jimmy.' The burglars
at once proceeded to cover all the windows
closely with thick army blankets, damp¬
ened, for the double purpose of hiding their
1 glit and deafening the report of the explo¬
sions. The vault was protected by two sets
of Lillie's doors.the outer -ones of chilled
iron, two inches in thiefemeas^he inner of
single, thick boiler plate. The chamber or
space between the two sets is, say eighteen
inches deep and three feet wide. Wedges
were inserted between the outer doors until
the crevice was sufficient to allow the powder
(some of which was of the fineness of
marble dust) to be blown or otherwise gotten
through into this space. The crevice was then
tightly caulked, and the fuse applied. The
explosion tore apart the bolts and
the riveted fastenings through which
they worked, and the doors were thrown
back upon their hinges with tremendous
force, smashing the casings and imbed¬
ding the handles in the solid masonry. The
inside doors were next opened by being
wrenched from the hinges with powerful
'jimmies.' A large Lillie's safe, with
doors one and one-half inches thick,
now appeared. The wedges were again
applied (this time at the tops of the doors),
the powder inserted, and blast No. 2 blew
the doors completely off the safe, exposing
the inner and final stronghold of the
funds.a Bacon's steel safe, manufactured
for us about three years ago, and fitting
the inside of the 'Lillie' as closely as

" This safe is composed of five alternate
layei B of iron and steel, and is divided into
an upper and lower compartment, each se¬

curedby a 'Covert' loch. The first.move
upon it was to uncover the 'spindle of
the loch, preparatory to an attempt to drive
it through, and so effect an opening , bu
this was presently left, as likely to prove a
«bad job,' and resort again had to the ma¬
terial already so efficient in the service of
the villains.' The wedges were introduced
most effectively at the side of the lower
door nearest the handle, as that side of the
safe shows that it was badly sprung by
them. The powdor waB again inserted and
the fuse lighted, but before the explosion
the outer vault doors were closed. As they
flow open from the concussion, the safe door,
weighing several hundred pounds, struck
one°of them and glanced off into the bank¬
ing-room, crashing into the floor some eight
foet from where it started.

"As soon as the smoke cleared away the
booty which the robbers sought became
visible, as it was in this compartment that
the reserve of legal-tenders was kept, with
such private papers, securities, &c., as
nii^ht chance to be in our possession,
greenbacks, directly exposed as they were
to the action of the powder,miust 1have been
badly burned, as fragments of a $1,000
bill with many others of smaller denomi¬
nations, were found in and about the safe.
A package of $2,000, not much damaged |was discovered under one of the fallen
doors, where it had been blown by the ex¬

plosion. The upper section of the safe
was yet intact. In this were found four tin
tills, holding the funds, notes, &c., in daily
use. Two of these rested upon the bottom
of the compartment, and the other two on
an iron shelf sub-dividing it. The burglars
attacked the partition between the two sec¬

tions, and succeeded in partially prying it
down, and in drawing out one of the tills,
containing a few hundred dollars in bills.
At this particular time they must hate
taken sudden leave, aB everything else was
undisturbed, although a short time would
have sufficed to 'clean out', the upper
compartment.

. , ."I have thus fully detailed the facts in
this matter, and as nearly-as I am enabled
to from the closest scrutiny; because it is
due to the bank officers and to the public
that it should be known just what these
professional burglars are able to do, in or¬
der, if possible, that some adequate secu¬
rity may be provided against them, Inat
the constantly increasing cost, ingenuity,
and care, expended in the constroction o.
locks and safes, is being constantly met by
a corresponding increase of skill on the
part of 1 operators,' fresh evidence is fur¬
nished almost nightly ; in fact, burglar-
proof,' as applied to these intended pro¬
tections, seems yet to be almost a misnomer,
setting aside the matters of. time and un¬

sleeping vigilance.
" It seems Btrange, to be sure, that in a

town like this three such blasts as tore and
scattered massive combinations of iron and
steel as if they were a toy-house, the
breaking of windows and all the °tber
unusual noiseB and disturbances attendant
upon the raid, should have attracted so lit¬
tle attention that nothjpg was known of the
affair until the clerk entered the bank after
7 o'clock. But so it is, and perhapB we arp
no sleepier than other communities where
there are banking-houses with no more in¬
ternal security than ours.

141 believe with you in the necessity and
propriety of some early, concentrated, and
earnest, action in regard to the matter ofCUruCDi) wvwvW xx* *

national banks (those in the country espe¬
cially) being obliged by law to offer aciauyj .>

... «premium on just such operations as ^hiaof
which wo have been made the victims. But
for the knowledge, compulsonly free alike
to honest men and thieves,' that our safes
held twenty thousand dollars in legal-ten¬
der notes, we should not have been robbed,
because the ordinary amount of usable
funds in the vault of any country bank lfl
not inducement enough for first-class bur¬
glars to risk their precious (?) lives and
liberty for. As it is, there is a loss to the
bank and to this business community
greater, I venture to say, than would have
Seen entailed upon It by thebuelneea of
twice twenty years, untrammelled by arbi¬
trary exactions like this of the greenback. reserve.' Yours, truly,

" William A.win, Cwhter.
"To James Thompson, President Cam¬

bridge Valley Bank."
As Extraordinary Bobb8ry*-?-A letter

from Chili tells this story of » robbery v" On the road from Mendoza to Santiagotwo tradesmen of Sab Juan, Don.Thomas
Jameson and Don 11. Antonio Bravo, ac¬
companied by two muleteers and a servant,
were lately waylaid by a gang of robbers,
headed by an Italian. Theonly onecf the jparty of lucklew travellers who most mH

raculottely escaped death was D. Thomas
Jameson. This gentleman (whose name,
by the way, has a British sound about it,)
resolved to sell his life dearly, but unfor¬
tunately his revolver missed fire. He then
grappled with one of the ruffians and tried
to roil with Mm down an immense preci¬
pice, but hit efforts ware in vain. He then,
after succeeding in disengaging himself
from his principal adversary for as instant,
Jumped aown tho precipice-, luckily at a

spot where a deep river runs beneath, and
although previously wounded in the head
and subsequently shot at several times,
managed to make good his escape by swim¬
ming to the opposite shore. The booty ob¬
tained by the robbers is said to have
amounted to about twenty thousand dollars
in cash, besides bank notes and bills.

" This happened on the 3d of January in
the midst of the Cordillera, and on the 7th
two of the SBsasains wore already safely
under lock and key."

What is Gravity ?
Editors Buffalo Courier: Will you allow

me, through the columns of your widely
circulated paper, to ask a question : What
is gravity ? The only answer I can find in
the books is that it is a force in physical
naturo antecedent to the pressure of
weight, or a force in nature the tendency
of which is to The centre of the earth.
This hypothesis has never been reduced to
a theory. As all theories are supposed to
be founded in facts, it strikes me the facta
are wanting. What are the evidences in
faro? of this theory, so long promulgated?Simply because Sir Isaac Newton saw
an apple fall from a tree, and it
Btruck the earth. Sir Isaac saw an
effect and thought he understood the cause;
that cause he denominated gravity;
gravity he called a force in natum^ the
tendency of which ib to the centred the
earth. Sir Isaac was a modest, unassuming
scholar, who was never as positive as many
of his less learned disciples of the present
day. His reply to the inquiry whether the
diamond could be dissolved is evidence that
he did not arrogate to himself all know¬
ledge. He was never known to say this or
that cannot be done, hut, on the contrary,
that in the mighty ocean there were yet un¬
discovered treasures. I have little doubt
that if Sir Isaac were living at the present
time he might not ohange the form at least
of expressing the cause, and say the ten¬
dency of which is the surface of the earth.
He might further say, " Nor am I sure that
I have discovered the real cause ; it may be
but a secondary cause growing out of an an¬
tecedent"effect.'' But the scientific world has
been bo conventionally eduoated upon this
so-called theory that it is considered pre¬
sumption to even raise a question. It is
this force of public opinion, the tendency
of wMch is to stifle inquiry and make cow¬
ards and parrot philosophers of students,
causing them to repeat what their masters
have taught them, without even instituting
inquiry as to the correctness of their, in¬
struction. Consequently it is taken for
granted that Sir Isaac was right, and, in
confirmation of the correctness of this hypo¬
thesis, triumphantly ask, "Why the apple
did not go up ? " Well, that would depend
entirely upon the position of the earth at
the time the apple loosened from the tree
whether it went up or down, in a relative
sense. But the question is just as foolish as
if I threw a cannon ball into the air I should
be asked," Why does it return toihe earth ?:
The sensible answer would be"! that the at¬
mosphere was not Btrong enough to hold it
up from the earth. Then comes the third
and last question. If you doubt the exist¬
ence of a principle or force the tendency
of which is to the centre of all bodies, what
is it that holds all movable bodies to the
earth ? I answer, Motion. And the farmer
might teach philosophers a lesson when,
grinding his axe or scythe, he pours water
on tne stone, ana Knows mat a certain num¬
ber of revolutions will keep the water to
the stone, but a little faster motion will
throw it off; slower, and it will drop off.
Now, the Allwise Creator of the universe
knew just what motion to give every planet
in order that all movable bodies should re¬
main on them. If bodies are lighter, they
will float in the air; if heavy, they remain
on the earth; but none can leave the orbit.
The gyroscope should have opened the eyes
of philosophers to this subject long ago.
Here is a heavy body moving in space in¬
dependent of this thing called gravity; in
this we see an effect, but do not ap¬
pear to realize that the cause of that
effect is motion. Stop the motion of the
wheel, and the movable body flies from its
orbit; so, if it were possible to stop the
earth's motion, in less time than Joshua is
said to have stopped the sun, all movable
bodies would have left it. Did you ever
stand very near a train of cars when moving
at thirty or forty miles per hour and feel
the effects of motion drawing you towards
the train ? Then what must be the attract¬
ing force of this pondrous globe, moving at
sixty-eight thousand miles per hour ? So we
conclude the tendency is not to the earth's
centre, but the earth's surface, and that
this thing called gravity is motion.. I have
never been in favor of centralization politi¬
cally, morally, nor physioally, because
every centralization has a limit. I hear
our scientific lecturers talking about a great
central system to the universe, and in
the centre of that system sits God, the cen¬
tre of all systems. I have often wished to
ask these oratorical men of science if they
can find a centre without a circumference.
Do they, then, Intend to limit God or the
universe? There evidently is neither a
centre nor circumference to the universe.
If it were otherwise, the two great forces
that control the universe.viz., attraction
and jrepulsion, could not be equal; but*
being equal, where is the tendency to a
centre? Neither do equal forces produce
rest, but motion; hence every particle of
the universe is in motion, and that motion
produces attraction to the surface and
not to the centre of bodies that
are in motion. Again: It is laid
down in mechanical science as an ulti¬
matum that to let any given weight de¬
scend to any distance the same amount of
applied force is necessary to bring it up
through the same Bpace to the point from
whence it descended. Now, to prove this a

fallacy, I have a small model now in my'
possession, comprising an entirely new
combination of physical forces, and I chal¬
lenge scientific investigation. By the ac¬
tion of this model, any given weightmay
descend a given number of incheB, and an

applied force of just, half that exerted by
the descending weight will bring the weight
back through the same distance to the point
from whence it descended; and this can be
seen any day.
Mr. Editor, this is an age of reading, of

progress, and of thought; and it is to be
hoped that the Greek mode of education
m^y yet be introduced in our country, and
our youths taught to understand the na¬
ture of things as well as the meaning of
words; as the moaning attached to so many
words having become obsolete, hence the
greater necessity we should understand the
nature of things. J.H. Havex.

LeiMston.
i

A cruel man out West, speaking of the
singing of his village choir,-says it "is
like toft-wood, in a stream.it drags on the

yet don't amount to a dam."
Mr. Dorsey," the Pawtucket " friend of

the prisoner," has provided for giving a
turkey dinner to the inmates of various
prisqns from Maine to Kentucky on the
occasion of We birthday (the 31st instant).

AUCTION SALES THIS DAT.

On all public or private tales qf Heal Estate
made between the Ut of January and the Ut of

pays them

3. D. WHITEHEAD A CO. win sell at 10 A. M.
an assortment of groceries, wines, liquors,
etc., etc.

GBUB3S 4 WILLIAMS will sell To-Morbow at
12 M. a valuable farm In Powhatan county on
James river. Persons wishing to attend this
sale will take the canal packet this after¬
noon at 5 o'clock.

HENRY J. SMITH will sell at 11 A. M., atTuck-
alioe Farm, the residence of Mr. John Wlck-
ham, twelve horses and mules, buggy and har¬
ness, farming Implements, etc.

GBUBBS 4 WILLIAMS will sell at 11 A. M., on

corner of Canal and Sixth 6treets, building
material.

THOMAS W. KEESEE will sell at 10 A. M. house¬
hold furniture, books, pictures, etc.

LOCAL MATTERS.
The Capitol Offices..Governor Walker

has not yet accepted the resignations of the
military officers holding the positions of
Secretary of the Commonwealth and--First
and Second Auditor. Some action will pro¬
bably be taken in the premises to-day. A
rumor from what claims to be a well-in¬
formed source says that Mr. William F.
Taylor will be appointed First Auditor pro
tern., Mr.John L. Shackelford Second Audi¬
tor, and either James Macdonald or Philip
F. Howard, Secretary of the Common¬
wealth. These gentlemen are all compe¬
tent, and' neither is obnoxious to the four¬
teenth amendment. Another report is that
in order to avoid any embarrassment or

complications the present incumbents will
be requested to hold over until the meeting
of the Legislature.
Bannasch Found Guilty..On Saturday

the trial of F. Bannasch, indicted for deal¬
ing in counterfeit tobacco stamps, was con¬
cluded in the United States circuit court.
District Attorney Beach made'the opefling
argument for the prosecution; Messrs.
Bundy and Chandler following in behalf of
the prisoner; and Mr. Neeson closed for
the Government. The jury then retired,
and after an hour's absence returned a
verdict of "guilty." It is understood that
two of the jurors were disposed to give a
different verdict, but gave in with the un¬

derstanding that there should he a recom¬
mendation for the mercy of the court. The
prisoner was remanded to await sentence.
Thomas W. Roche, indicted for the same
offence, will be brought up for trial.

Violation of Revenue Laws..Charles
Brooks, of Norfolk, was brought before
Commissioner Chahoon on Saturday on the
cnarge of violating the internal revenue
lawB by manufacturing cigars and without
keeping the hooks prescribed by law. He
waived an examination, and gave bail in
the sum of $1,000 to" appear before the
United States circuit court in May to
answer an indictment.

The Negro Exodus from Southsjde
Virginia..Persons arriving liere by the
Danville railroad on Saturday report ha¬
ving as a lellow-paseenger a colored man
who seemed to be employed to encourage
negro emigration southward. At every
Btation he addressed the crowd of negroes
assembled to meet the train, setting forth
the glories of the sunny South, and repre¬
senting it to be a land of milk ahd honey,
corn-bread and molasses, little work and
big pay.thiB " land where the good dar¬
kies go." He succeeded in arousing no lit¬
tle enthusiasm among his auditors, even
though his npevcliea Lml t-o ouurt.

Giving notice that he would be along the
same route and speak again on Tuesday,
he will doubtless have more to hear him on

that day,
The southside farmers fear a direful re¬

sult unless this tide of emigration can be
stemmed. Though less has been said about
it in the papers for the last week or two,
the exodus continues and the number of
emigrants daily increases. From Pittsyl¬
vania county we are informed that there
are semi-weekly shipments, and the colo¬
nies average perhaps two hundred persons,
a large proportion of whom are able-bodied
laboring men or hearty women. Mecklen¬
burg, Charlotte, Halifax, Franklin, Prince
Edward, and Lunenburg, have all been
more or less depleted, and some fanners re¬

port that all their hands have deserted.
The worst of it is that a furore has taken
possession of the blacks, and emigration is
becoming almost as popular as "leaving
the old place " was just after the war.

Brief Locals..A meeting will be held
at the Exchange Hotel to-night for the or¬

ganization of a jockey club.
The Secretary of the Commonwealth has

received an official copy of the act admit¬
ting the State of Virginia to representation
in Congress.
The case of Foster vs. the Bank of the

Valley occupied the attention of the Court
of Appeals on Saturday.

Forty-six marriages nave been performed
in Richmond this month.

People in the neighborhood of Twenty-
eighth- and Broad streets are grevously dis¬
turbed by the rock battles of the boys,
which endanger life and property.
One hundred deeds have been recorded

by the clerk of the Hustings Court since
January 1.

Mayor's Court.Mayor Ckahoon pi'esi-
ding..William Doswell (colored), threaten¬
ing to beat his wife» Security required;
net given, and sent to jail.
John Men, arrested as a suspicious

character, failed to furnish security for his
good behavior, and went to prison.

GustavuB Alfred, stealing lumber and
shixlgleB from Thurman Mall. Case con5
tinued until to-day, and party bailed.
Henry Major* stealing iron from the

Tredegar Works, failed in security for hie
good behavior, and was committed.

Cabes Dismissed..At the Mayor's Court
on Saturday the felldwifig parties* arrested
for the offenoes set opposite their names,
were* after examination* discharged fr&a
custody.viz,i William Maxwell, drunk and
disorderly ; Ella Williams, assaulting Wil¬
liam Maxwell with a brick ; Lenora Phil-
lips, destroying the property of Ellen Har-

{)er; Tom James, seizing an opossum be^-
onging to John Stewart with intent to de-
fraud the owner; Adani McDonald-, drunk
and unable to tako Care of himself; Frede¬
rick Hfenry, Hamilton Newsom, and Jane
Henderson, being in possession of thrco
bags of coffee and a lot of cigars stolen
from the bark Nyborgj James Grant, for
beating William Gray.
1UKES6 o? A Clbbgtxan..It ia with re¬

gret that we announce the serious illness of
Be?. Oharlee. H. Bead, D. D., the popular
pastor of the United Presbyterian church.
He hae been sick for a week past, and on
Saturday night his condition wae considered
critical.

Sons op Temperance..A new division
of the. Sons of Temperanoe, called West
End Division, No. 45, will be instituted to¬
night at the hall of Shockoe Hill Division,
and on to-morrow night there will be a pub¬
lic temperance meeting at St. Mark's
chapel, corner Fooshee a*ad Leigh streets,
at which time the officer^ of this hew di¬
vision will be installed.'

The Suit against the John Sylvhbteb.
In the United States circuit court on Satur¬
day counsel for the plaintiff accepted the
compromise proposed by the Court m the
case of W. G. Nelms vs. Tbtf Steamer Jobn
Sylver, and judgmentwas rendered
ingly for damages to the amount of 93)Oto.

s . .

The Women's Rights Meeting on
Church Hill..Our notice of the women s
rights meeting on Church Hill has called
forth the subjoined note from one of the
ladies who attended,the meeting. Thppro¬ceedings of the Washington convention are
so long that we are compelled to decline to
publish them; hut, desirous of pro¬
moting every good cause in which the ladles
are enlisted, we will cheerfully give place
to a full account of the meeting on Church
Hill, if our fair correspondent will pre¬
pare it at once: Our apology for the mcs&re
report published on Saturday is that no¬
body wearing.that is, no gentlemen
were allowed to be present:

" Richmond, Va., January 29, 1870.
.« Dear Mr. Editor,.Receive our fervent

thanks for informing the public of that
nice little meeting.not a secret one-rheld
on Church Hill on Wednesday lasti .

"No,do extend your generosity and puhjlish all of the proceedings of the Womens
Suffrage Convention held at Washington on
the 18th, 19th, and 20th of January, which Jyou will find in the Revolution, which I
I offer for your acceptance, and ere long be jhandsomely remunerated by I
" Yours, very kindly and respectfully,. |" An Advocate of Woman's Rights,'1 |
Going West..Rev/C. C. Chaplin, of

Danville, a well-known andliighly esteemed
minister of the Baptist Church, isin Rich?1 Jmond en route for the West. He goes to I
Missouri on a prospecting# tour, ¦

templates locating himself in that

A Fine farm in Powhatan County to ot |SOLD at AUCTION..1"Kilona" will be sold at
auction upon tbe premises on to-raorrow at 13 jo'clock M. For a description of this really flue 1
farm see the advertisement in the auction Columns Jof this paper. "... A .. 1Persons desiring to attend the sale will take the Jcanal packet, which leaves this afternoon at o
o'clock; and returning, reaches Richmond at o A. I
M. on Wednesday morning.

Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneers.

Cheap for Cash..Anthracite coal is selling jat CHARLES H. PAGE'S yards, corner Nine- jteenth and Gary and Seventh and Grace streets, at
$8.50 per ton.

m

EVERY TOURIST AND LAND-BUYER shonldhaVCa«w"rtho map "Thirty-live Aroand
Richmond." Can be found, In roller sheet and
pocket form, at Ellyson & Taylor s, next to
Dispatch, building. :̂
EVERT SATURDAY for.thls week Ellyson 4

Taylor's news depot, next to Dispatch building.

New York, Baltimore, Washington, Lynchburg,
and Richmond daily and weekly papers at ElAY-
son & Taylor's News Depot, next to Dispatch
building. r

A GOOD ADVERTISING MEDIUM.The R*L1-
GIOUS herald. Office nearly opposite Dispatch
office, on Main street.

Valentines. Valentines of all sorts and sizes,
for all conditions in society, at prices varying
from $5 to 2 cents, may lie had of Ellypon &
Taylor, lllfl Main street.
Valentines comic, grotesque, and sentimental.
Valentines for the rich.
Valentines for the poor.
Valentines for school-girls.
Valentines for school-'xiys.
Valentines for yonng ladle".
Valentines for young men.
Valentines for the lovers.
Valentines for those about to become so.
Valentines for tbe accepted.

for all others, tor sale by ELLYSON <fc TaylOB,
next to Dispatch office.
Tbe trade supplied.

^
.

Price of Fuel REurCED.-Hcac^ of fami¬
nes Would do well to note that our friend Page,
corner Seventh and Grace streets, has reduced the
price of the coal and wood sold at bis yards.

M. Ellyson & CO. will insert ad

li3hcrs' rates, for cash. Apply at this office.

_ mahisejjrrEUieEjrtE.
MINIATURE ALMANAC, JANUABY *1, 187

Sunrises 6.551 Moon sets J
Sun sets 5.05 | High tide........... 4.19ux.-.:.
PORT OF RICHMOND, JAMTABY 29, 1870.

ARRIVED.
Steamer John Sylvester, GifTord, Norfolk, mer¬

chandise and passengers, L. B. Tatom.
Steamer Saratoga, Alexander, New York, mer¬

chandise and passengers, W. C. Dunham A Co,
SAILED.

Steamer Petersburg, Geoghegan, Baltimore,
mercliaudlbe and passengers, Barveys &, "Wil¬
liams.
Steamer Saratoga, Alexander, New York, mer¬

chandise and passengers. W. C. Dunham A Co.
Steam-barge Guldfiig Star, McDonough, down

the river, light.
Schooner J. H. Lockwood, Sharrelt, Osborne'B,

to load for New York, Curtis & Parker.
MEMOBAND CM*

West Point, January 29..Arrived, steamer
Admiral, Freeman, merchandise and passengetr,
Richmond and York River Railroad Company,
and sailed on return.

ampppre.

T?OR NEW^YORK..The
J? gant steamship ISAAC BELL.Cap-S^gSfi
tain Bocbxe, will leave her wharf at Rockettt on
TUESI »A Y, February 1, at 3 o'clock P. M. Freight
received until 2 o'clock P. M. Fare, f12; steerage,
$0. For freight or passage apply to

WILLIAM C. DUNHAM A CO.,
ja 31.2t corner Eleventh and Main streets.

\TOTICE TO SHIPPERS.-'
ll The boats of the JAMES Ttl-I
VER AND KANAWHA CANAL CuMvAn!
will leave the dock as usual promptly at 12 M. on
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, and SATURDAYS.
Freight and tolls on goods for Lynchburg and

beyona collected on dellvery, or prepaid, at the
option of the shipper. Every facility possible will
be afforded consignees, but no. obligation Is as¬
sumed to deliver down freight elsewhere than at
myoffice on the Dock without special agreemei
Way freight will not be delivered till charges are

paid.Boats locked and Insured.
do 11 EDWARD DILLON, Agent,

PROPOSALS.
pHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAIL-
\J ROAD-NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-
Sealed proposals will be received at the Engi¬
neer's office at Charleston, W. Va., until 12 M.
March 1,1870. for the GRADUATION*, MASONRY
and the SUPERSTRUCTURE OF BRIDGES on

the Cllesapeaae aiia Ohio railroad between the
Kalis of Kanawha and the Ohio river. Including
THREE MILLIONS CUBIC' Y A R DJ» OF
ENC4VATI0N; and SEVENTY THOUSAND
CUBIC YARDS OF KAScJNBY. _

Also, at the Engineer's office at Richmond, va.,
until 12 M. March 10, 1870. for several heavy sec¬

tions east of the Falls of Kanawha, Including the
unfinished work near Mlllboro', and that eight
miles east of the White Sulphur Springs, the Great
lieud tunnel, 6,400 feet; Lewis tunnel, 3,800fltet;
Ave other tunnels from 500 tp 1,700 feet long: seve¬

ral &ctlops iu joclt-cutting} and about 70,MO cubic
yarua of masodrjri *- * ; . , ^ ,.1
Profiles and specifications can be found at the

office of the company, 64 William street, New
York; atEichmond, Va.; and at Charleston, W.
Va., on and after January 15. 1870. The* company
reserves liie right to reject any or all the blda^
offered, and to make private contract* for the
work.
Information as to tlmo, etc., will be given at the

letting. For further Information apply loH. D.
Whltcomb, Chief Engineer, Richmond, Va;, or to
W. A. Super, Principal Assistant Ssrlueer,
owawwvfcwwP.,

t Cbvsapeaks and

u ETE'i's?I5S'?^fcor*c,'a
420 Broad street, between Fourth and Fifth streets.
Ladles1 Presets, . Shawls, Cloaks, and Beefcn,

DYED IN ANY 0OLOR DESIRED, or CLEANS
ED in the very, bestand neatest-aaana#. .

Gentlemen's garment* GLEANED OR DYED
aa new. . .. ¦.za~us..
APRONS STAMPED WITH ALL COLOMU-

I respectfully inform tha nubile that T have fbr
sale APROaS STAMPED IN*ALL COLORS,
and will stamp goods atmy establlslimcnfeNo-dSJ
Broad street, at amuch lower rate than anyboase
in the North. Specimens of mywork cum bar"
atmy store, jOali *»ti examine ftfr yourself.

U, LlNNEMA N, No. 429 BroadMreeL '

ja 37.3q| ^Detween Fourth and TlftH.

I OT ADVSRTESING ;
J_4- -. tMXl^t&JMUXLTt* ADTAXC*.

aBSS!==rjs-^ssiassaste:
:s

OarKgaere, one4?One square, two moatbiV.V'***'"***^** Xion. ooot., on. »<mui^.v.v-v~:::::: 3»
., r vim

month,-^1,500, A. Hep on real estate In vi»yti<B*unincumbered,' worth three or .four ttmss at
rltsv-., l|kS|s3E.as security,

fa.

W$53K&3**WJ& WASHERAND
'f I IBONSH. for* smallfamily.one with good

CharcbHHL jeTiS**
VETANTED..An ACTIVE, HLDESLY

,7T has tedmaaVyears* expat ienes
fa-superIntending grounds sad buikttaic* and hi
directing, mechanics and Ubofers, wishasensloy*
ment. Ho will*be satisfied wiih moderate «mL.
peasstioD.. Apply to THOl
ja 20.Jt* ' y * ' "

TXTANTED,by a Virginia lady ofseveral
TT year's1 experience, a SITUATION s*

teacherof theJBtogllsh branchesaudQuBBta
Best testimonials as to qualifications,'etl[Address "BrO," Louisa Courtboasd
salary. . . .Ja3o~|

teacherof theSngllsh branchesandmstbeassdas.
Best testimonials as to qualifications,'etc~ |
Address "B. CV' Louisa ConrthooM^s
WANTED, A SITUATION of soma
YI kind by a man (thirty yean of aye) wbp is

willing to do any kind of work to enable la
make a support for his family. Has a business
experlenco*fn: Bichmond of ten yean, and earn
give the best of references as to character. Ac.
would act ss PORTER In a sto.e, or KEEP'A
Ski OF BOOKS, single or donble entry^Addrraa

Bichmond Post-office.
WANTED, a DAIRYMAN.* aiftgto
-I T man.who thoroughly understands the ease
or stock, and will make himself generally uefhL
References required. \
Also, \GARdENEB.a singleman.who under¬

stands the culture of all kinds of fruit* and rata,
tables, and will nuke himself generally useful.
References required. Address

. i. L. COWABDIK.
Beanreyord Fkto.

i While Sulphur Springs, WcatYirglntt.
jats.aw
WANTED. ONE THOUSAND GOOD
TY FAKM HANDS to go South. Wages, «»

to $30 per month: rntions and transportation fres.
Also, FIVE HUNDRED RAILROAD HANDS,
wages, $20 per month; rations aad transport*-
lion free; J. I"! A W.Ttf. JTRDlBr

Labor Agents, No. . Fifteenth street
ja«.1m .

. . Bichmond, Va.

HIDES WANTED.
DRY, GBAKNj and
HATED, HIDES .

wanted, for which the highest caah pries will be
paid by O. H. OKALKLEYA CO.,

Leather and Hide Dealers, -

ja 5.lm Thirteenth street.

HIDES WANTED Hlgbeet market
price paid in cash for DRY AND GREEN

HIDES by . HIJL8T & KING,
du 19 1422 Jdsin street.

GROCEME8, SKA.

JgUTTER! BUTTER!, BUTTERI
7 barrels BOLL BUTTER

just received and for sale by
ja $1.it K. A 8. WORTHAM A CO.

KA HOGSHEADS BACON SIDES,L/\J 25 tierces HAMS,
100 barrels "BOSTON" MACKEREL.

J* 20 . A. Y. STOKES A CO.

Bacon i bacon i i bacon i i :
.« - «&,

PRIME SHOULDERS, BIB AND CLEAR-BIB
SIDES AND JOLE3.

ALSO, CHOICE AND PRIME HAMS.
Forsalo by

Ja 38 ROBERT V: WILLIAMS A CO.

Honey-drip syrup.-3co gallons
HONET-DRIP,SYR I) P. A very superior

article. W. 6. DANDRIDGE A CO.,
Ja 27 No. 827 Broad streot.

Fresh venison and butters-
is HAMS FRESn VENISON.
150 pounds FRESH ItOLL BUTTER.

W. G. DANDRIDGE A CO.,
ja j7 . 887 Broad street.

N"OETHERN PEACH-BLOW POTA¬
TOES.excellent for table use;
MOUNTAIN BUCKWHEAT,
FRESH TOMATOES,
FRESH PEACHF8.

WILLIAM H. TATUM,
ja 27 j

. soo Broad street.
^

OPINED PIG'S FEET,
PINEAPPLE CHEESE,
EDAM CHEESE,
SPI IT PEAS. .

CROSSE A BLACKWELL'S PICKLES, as¬
sorted. . ..

Just received by J» B» KPOu
ja 22 ' 717 Broad street.

DALT, SALT, SALT.^.OOO SACKS
>a MARSHALL'S FACTORY-FILLED DOU¬
BLE-BLEACHED SAOKS.-The cam of the
brig Aphrodite will be duo the 1st of February,
whJcbwe offer to the trade from City Point or
Richmond as low as any brsnd of salt to aoM in
tbis market. LEE, bEDDON A CO..
ja 21.2 w Agents forFactory.

JUST received,tl Prime lot.10L
PORTO RICO
JAVA LAGUi -

SOAPS, CANDLER LARD, AC.

Fine assortment WHI8^TEY8, BRANDY,
CHAMPAGNE, WINES, ALE,

la *CHAMBEBLAYNE A JONE8.

gROCEBIES, GROCERIES.
We are Joat receiving in store

25 hogsheads PORTO RICO SUGARS,
10 hogsheads DEMARAEA SUGARS,
lWhbarrels COFFEE,
2C0 bags RIO COFFEE,
100 bags L/ " ' ."*

30 barrels
Bo barrels
50 barrels GOLDEN BYKUP,
50 barrels CUBA MOLASSES,
35 hogsheads BACON SIDES,
20 hogsheads BACON SHOULDERS,
10 hogsheads. JOLJES, smoked:
20 hogsheads BREASTS and BREAKFAST

BACON.
W barrels PICKLED JOLES, very choice i
23 barrel* MESS and PRIME PORK,
30 tierces WESTERN LARD, .

loo bucket*LARD.
i large lotafinperiorWESTKEJTBULK SJDZS,
low ready for smoke. .. .

The attention of farmers Is epeeialj^eiUtodto
be PICKLED JOLES and the BULK MEATS,
is they are the cheapest meats theycan issue.
All the abovo being laid In before the lata foil

idvance, we can offer them at the lowest potable
wiges. UARVEYS A WILLIAMS.
Ja 11.lm Cary and Thlrteeoth streets.

ICKEN & WILLIAMS'S high grade
SUGAR-HOUSE 8YRUP8.

PALMER, HARTBOOK A CO.,
de ia Agents here.

>nn barrels valley flour.
)UU no 13 PALMER, HARTSOOK A CO.

)nn BARBELS REFINED SUGARS.
C\)\J PALMER, HARTSOOK A CO.,
no 13 Agents here for Flcken A WUllame '

WISES AMD mtCOBK
barrei^p ure.old bib

10 barrels PINOB'SGOLDEN WEDDING,
IS barrels PIKE'S MAGNOLIA,
15 barrels PIKE'S XXX,
10 barrels BRANDY and GIN,

i store ana for aale by
JaSl JOHN M. BIGGINS.

JCUPPERNONG HOCK WINE, maao-
"factored at the well-known vineyard of Bar-
ant A Gallaher, North Carolina.
Tbis Wine hat been awarded the premium to all
astances by the Horticultural ana Pomological
oclctv of Virginia over all other native wines.
Ja 15.3w OHAMBE&LAYNE A JONES.

fENNESSEY BRANDY.Our own
I nortation.just arriving. For sale by
110 STC. TARDY A C

lm-
CO.

)RT, SHERRY, AND MADEIRA
WINES..We are just landing.of oar own
srtation.an invoice Of above WINES, part
hlcb la choice, t
10

. 8. C. TARDY A 00.

tnM£SS*8 STOUT AND YOUNG-
E»'S ALE.loe eases each from £. and J.

ke, Dublin; and William Younger jpO©.,
liborg; oar own lmportaUom^For^ff^^
ALUABLE PLANTATIC
.f ntsc. xthX

Z+SmnjSSLgammm.


